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DESTROYED BY FIRE

"Traitor," "Hessian Dutchman"
and Other. Epithets Mark
Orations at Dinner

Stores, Lodge

DEMAND

OLASSHOltn, . .1 . .Inn. !t, Fire today
destroyed the big Olasnboro Auditorium,
containing n theatre, lodge rooms, two
Mores and n restaurant, and also burned
a house adjoining It here on Academy street
In the renter of the Ion
The total loss
Is estimated nl $30,000.
The Auditorium, which vvasn largo three-slor- v
stnnture of comparatively modern
construction was owned bv Charles Abbott.
His tenants who lost their full slock of
goods and IHIures In the blare, were John
W nilkn druggist. I KiRlier, clothing: ,1,
Howers restaurant
Tho Maons and other
fiaternal orders wlildi hnd their lodge
rooms in the building nlso lost all of Ihelr
paraphernalia and some of (heir records.
The frame duelling house of Mrn Kverott
.lerrell adjoining die big Auditorium, was
wiped out with lis rontents
The blaze was llrst discovered near the
ehininev
nt the peak of the building at
nbout ! 10 a
firemen 0 unrertnlti
whether it originated from i rnssed wiles
r from some ilefn I in Ihe ililmtiej Hue.
S11 rapldlv
did the (lames spiead thiougli
the frame Interim nf the Auditorium that

STERN

Burned

PROBE

Agree on Governor

SENATOR McNICHOL:
Brumbaugh is a political traitor.
He has turfietl on the oigan-'izatio- n
that made him.
He gathered around him a
clique of designing politicians
who thought the power of the
Governor was all that was
needed for control.
Senator Penrose has put thorn
in a basket and clamped the lid
down on them. It's hard to tell
where they'll float to.

Hoi-Wat-

Governor Hruniuauni
oi termed a
"political traitor," and a "Hessian Dutchman Ingratc," nnd Severely censured by
State Senator James V. McN'Ichol and Representative Uichard J llulduln, Speaker
of tho House, who addressed "00 nrdont
Republicans at tho annual dinner of the
Fifteenth Wnrd Hepuullcnn Club at the
Hotel MuJeMIc, lait night.
Senator McNIchol received an ovation
that lasted moro than fle minutes When
ho said that Vare leaders, holders nf $10,000
city and county otllccs, vvuuld not daro be
unless the first
candidates for
restored to olllco tho"se of hi folloucis who
had been dlscharRcd Senator Penrose vvns
lauded to tho skies."
Enthusiasm waxed high throughout tho
banquet
Tho features were furnished In
rapid succession, how over, by a series of
sharp attacks on Governor Brumbaugh
Ilcprcscnt.ttlo B.ilduln launched the attack. He criticized the Governor's expenditures of funds nppinprlat'db the Legislature, for his ptrson.il use, nnd said It
was the dut of the Legislature to itiat.o
an investigation
"The Hessian Imtehmo at Hurrlsburg."
ho Bald, took to the vvnndi
When the light
became loo hot he suddenl dlscovired tliat
his pants needed pressing nnd went to I'lne-hurto play golf.
"He got under tho wrong plno treo In
Maine tu retain his political lighting nerve.
"Every (!oernor has duties to perform
outsido of tho State, but It would icqulro
the u Iciest stretch of Imagination to say
that the State should pay a ruddy tee for
tho chief executive, on n golf course.
"It Is the dutj of tho Legislature to inquire Into tho departments of tho Commonwealth when it finds that the chief
of one of thoso departments has betrayed
his trust.
"Brumbaugh has betrayed the confidence
of tho people "
Senator McNlchol also attacked Brumbaugh as n 'political traitor " Ho bald
"Tho Governor hadn't received his certificate of election beforo ho started to tear
down the organization which has made
him. He gathered together a clique of
designing politicians who thought that with
the power of tho (Jovernor behind them,
their light for control would bo easy
"Senator 1'cnrose has put them all In
a basket and has put tho lid down on them.
It Is n pretty hard thing to tell just where
that basket is going to llont to
Tho dinner was given in honor of Mngis.
trato John V. Collins.
Former Itcpresen-tatlv- o
A B Twiblll was toastmaster.
Other
speakers vvero Judge Charles I Brown,
president of the Municipal Court, and Judge
Eugene C Bounivvcll.
st

old, 4919 Wajnti avenue, was struck by an
nutomobllo driven by David Ackcrmun. sixteen years old. of 14 1'at.torlus street At
the Germantowu Hospital, where tho Injured
man Is being treated, ho Is said to have
suffered h broken arm and possibly several
fractured ribs Aekerman was arrested and
held under $J00 ball by Magistrate
to await the result of Brown's injuries.
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MAN AND STEAL AUTO
Lashed to Polo After Monuy, ami Overcoat Are Taken Statu Police
Seek Bandits
CHESTEIt Pa.. Ian 20 lietectlvcs and
police of the ettlen surrounding here ale engaged in u search for nutomobllo bandits
who. after gagging and binding tleorgo
I'ugh, of 025 Madison street, to a pole at
a Innolv spot near nn old mill In Bridge-watetook il!. his overcoat and gloves and
drove away In his automobile.
The men entered Pugh's automobile at
Market squnre. offering him a good sum of
money tn drive them to Village Green
When it lonelv spot was reached on Concord road near Village Green, ono of the
men pressed a revolver against Pugh's head
and demanded that In- - drive the car to
Ileaihing Morgan tbev ordoicd
Morgan
went through his
him from the mm him
clothing and tonic his monev '111
llun
tied his Innil- - and put blin In a icui s at,
while ono nf th, m n drove the m.Kliiit' to
Bridgew.itir vvluic Piigh w.i fodind tfi
stand against n telfgi.iph p'de ll was
r,

jvIL

'..

Willi rope and a sp ngo was plai ed
In bis mnuth. The bandits then drove off
in tho car. After an hour Pugh managed to
fieo himself. He walked ly this city and
with
untitled tho police, who
the police of Philadelphia. Wilmington,
West Chester nnd other tovvnn
District Attorney Ilnnnum took ehaigo
of the case nnd assigned County Detectlvo
o Toole nnd a detachment of State pollic
to aid In tho heard) for the men. who are
hdWvrd to be professional nutomobllo

thieves

Hoy Coaster Killed by Autotruck
poTTSVILLi:.
While
Pa, Jan i!fl
coasting last night the olght-- ) ear-olson
of Mr and Mrs C. C Boner, of Tnmaqua.
ran Into nn autotruck, striking It with
He died
his head Ills neck was bioken
shortl) aftctvvnrd. Mr. Boner Is nn
organizer of tho United Mlno
Workers of America
d
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tin wiimg bottle whin she went to the
niMlicuat fhtst Mrs S iinti t jnldbeig, thlrty- si
ais i, i ii.oj Sniith Sixth htrctt,
v ill'iwed
twn poison tnblets
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dance selections am particul.irlj
excellent. The list also include sev- oral new nomilar songs, some new
light opera "gems," a new Hawaiian
record, and, as usual, several beautiselections.
ful led-seThe list has a very pleasing variety
i.f many favorite and popular titles
It would take you considerable time to
choose any certain few as the very
bcin the list.
Realizing this, as usual, we hup
prepared our choice among the new
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Record

Heppe

Service

furnishes

you with musicians who can advise
you as to your purchases. They can
assist you in selections; they are at
jour service for any need you may
huve in buying records.

J. Heppe & Sor

J.
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White Sales
January
Special Tomorrow
Perfectly Cut Brassieres
50c, 75c S1.00, S1.75

The quality of materials, excellent cut and particularly neat
finish on even the lowest priced of these llrassicrcs is remarkable
Slcntler .is well 111 stout liRtires appreciate their style. Trimmed
Others, of allover
with very attractive laces in Cluny patterns
Notice the reinforcement
ftnhroitlcYy and ctnbroiderytriinnird
under arms

Combinations

Gowns

$1.00 to $7.50

$1.00 to $5.00
(Third Floor)

.

dw tin
Pof sale by

F . Dewees , 1122 Chestnut St.

nsaansorgsrgsaiuouiMjy
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M
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Chestnut Street
(Opposite Keith's)
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PUBLTCdBb EEDGER
Quotes the High Prices Fur Dealers
Are Paying Today Add 25 to 50
Profit and You Have the Actual Retail
Prices of Furs Next Season To Offset
That We Offer "One-Thir- d
Off"

r?

D FUR SALE

PASSES

$900,000 MARK
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Hipfe Prices Paif) by, BuycrsJt'rn
tlon.
Urxpccted to swell Keccipts
Isaulr.
f
per
Cto'sc to 81,500,000
lie atcj
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cauaa of tha
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Compi
diaapp
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advinced prices wWWI lure r bringing at
Mw mrn flfr auction, estimates which & Co
ucre made of the value of the total Sfferlnes today
before the sale started wl be eclipsed 'At dlvldtm
dend frv
the ouet It was figured that the return
As tc,

TTie

IwmkSoA
(fyuuSofy OH
& SAmd&tZwC

from the sale would be In tha neighborhood Steel. t
Today, the thld day of (he perhapa'
of Jl.00O.00ft
auction nt Maaonle 1UI1, tho Rale total suppose.
Int; lief
passed J800 00D and nhtn,'the miction
clesfB (omnrrow It la quite likely that Ihn mada
weeka
urn realized will be somewhere brlneen
tale of
SI ;(AD(I0 nnd II SCO 000
Local
IT Ice tnrreares over Spilenilier !nle
fulto
l(nla
ranged all thn uuv t"n mieen the n
pel tent on benver tt flfiv per
r.n mi iy .. and bi
oraii
Ihe aveiage udvaure for the offerings of (lie fut
Micentlre day .imcnnled to twenty per rent X"'
"S
tiftTrll'lU tn'IC i. j .uile',1 knurr- nnd Ipiiit Bnr" '
n muiK wild r.it house rjt (inline beaver,
lat n".l

ttv

Can it be possible that any woman thinking df Furs could ignore

and

it is perhaps the only cream or
paste which positively will not
harden under any ditnatic conditions whatever, wilt: the cap on

these facts as reproduced in this advertisement?
Our low prices offer a comparison that DEMAND your consideration.

or off.

Albodon is in every respect
especially ideal for children.

Purchases will be reserved in our storage
vaults until next fall on payment of a
deposit Payments to be continued
during the spring and summer

The Formula is Public

a Coat, Scarf or Muff of Any Fur
at the Price You Expect to Pay

cream

'

These few specified values are representative of many others equally aa economical.
Pony
French Seal
Muskrat
Hudson Seal
Mole Skin
Mink

Coats

.,.,.,..
..,,..,.

30.00
40.00
58.50
72.50
200.00
400.00

upward
upward
upward
upward
upward
upward

Sets

accn
Black Fox
kunk

eave'

Cross Fox
Hsher

-

22.00
24,00
27,00
40.00
69.50
89.50

upward
upward
upward
upward
upward
upward

oi

Address

ALBODON CO., 154 W, 18th St.,N.V.
Entry Jtntitt know th formula
Bury itaUr itUj it

Ml

We Have

Exeryone who has regard for
the teeth who wants to improve
them and keep them cleaner will

mail.

4

Mawson & DeMarvy

,4Zi$?3l

want to try Albodon, the dental
which stands highest in
cleansingand polishing properties.
You can buy a tube at any drug
store or toilet counter. The regular price is 25 cents. A tube of
Albodon will last one person four
or five v.ccUs. It is suited to every
member of the family.
If, however, you would like to
try Albodon free before buying it
in the regular way, forward your
name and address, and a free trial
tube will be eent you by return

Envelope Chemise
$1.00 to $3.75

r

cleans and

polishes, which a liquid cannot do; it is not mussy and
wasteful like a powdered
rhalk; it is not doughy and
Rritt), like pastes.

Free Trial Tubes

,L.Q.

uater of

Swiss.

SS

If

and yet

There is no secret about Albodon. Every dentist and druggist
has or can have the formula. They
will tell vou that the claims for
Albodon are truthful and conservative. No exaggerated, absurd
statements have cvir been made
by us.

Chestnut St

9

Water

Ourk

For 25c or Free

Albodon contains the highest
percentage of actual cleansing and
polishing properties of any dentifrice on the market, so it is certain
to clean your teeth best.
It is suflicieritly but safely antiseptic without containing a
dangerous chemical.
It is absolutely free from grit. i.
It has no coloring matter.
It is more economical than any
other dentifrice because less of it
is required for each brushing.
It has a delightful "smack" a
likable taste that leaves the mouth
cool and refreshed

Mountain Valley

bclcruU

You Must Try

Heppe Choice

m

Drapepal
DlstwtM

from tho Kmperor would bo a logical mode
of answer
Tho Herman flnveiiunetit nlso expects
President Wilson formally to transmit to
Ilerlln the text of tho replv made by the
Lutento I'owerH to his own peace suggestions
(Jlllclal (leimanv Is not jet Infoinied of
what the Allies said in leplv to the Amci-Ica- n
President. Teutonic ollklals suppose
they xx ill be so iurormid
President Wilson is advised tndav bv
the Pall Mall Canelte to visit tho shell-toi- n
battlcllulds and villages of northern
Krancc to get a new iiorhpfc tlve on war and
pu.ue
Km b a visit, tho Cazitte believes,
would i ausi Mr. Wilson to i li'inge his mind
concerning a lot of things Tho P.ill Mall
iiizttte Is known .is 'Llovd (leorge's paper"

Here Are the Improvements

Heppe Victrola Service

newspaper publisher writes
"I have been
suffering for jears. on an average of four or five attacks a
year of
I
had my last severe attack In
September of last year, but it
has pot returned slnoe I have
been drinking Mountain Valley
1 can cheerfully
Water
recommend It to anyone suffering from rheumatism " (Name
on request).

Wterlo- -

N"

Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

aeeMti&rvo,
and Ice Bag
th MIRIC

One

Ask for the

Wo have selected what we think ato
the best selections We will be glad to
have any Victor patrons come in and
hear our list.
And, by tho way, we have several
prepared lists of every description
These Heppe buggestions, will solo
many of your troubles in selecting
records. This is only one side of

IN RHEUMATISM

tU

ninllined frnin I'iiri

-t

A prominent

to

Count Tisza Hints
at New Peace Move

Dental Cream

ffi

riiLsririz,

'
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I'hll.i-delphia-

IUeae

tlrimib

Wanted Medicine; Took Poison
bv a severe hindaihc and taking

The February records go on s.(ii
t'imoriovv. The list is a finy assortment

SJ

Et

Even usuall) reticent
are eager to express
gratitude fur
their heartfelt
the positive relief obtained
through
drinking
Mountain
Valley Water

I'rlcht's

..i..

Ii.irofl

u Tomorrow

S

tell what
it did for me"

Sprint,-wnlc-

.1, .Ian

26 -- H the
of Mnyor Jack's new
reronniendatlons
be
shall
Commission
arcpted
Paving
Street
i,v Ilorougn Council, tho proposition of n.
JI.1T000 street pavlrg bond issue will I19
referred to the volefli at a special election

COLLI NORWOOD.

DeweeS

HM&SMSSMSSSSSSSHmil
I

..J

U-in-

Albodon

"Iwant to

lay

Photo

.,.

Pennsylvania was sent
the water yesterday at Newport News, Va.
guns.
ions Her mam battery will be twelve

of the February List

Mountain

.

"ERI2 is a new and improved
(Icutilrice.
lou must try
"it to convince x'otirsclf that
it is better than the dentifrice jott
arc now using, be it cream, paste,
liquid or chalk. I'.very drawback
of the existing dentifrices
was
overcome before Albudon was
offered for sale.
Albodoa has all the antiseptic virtue of the liquid;
all the abrasive value of
chalk; all the convenience
of the paste in tubes
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THIEVES KIND AND GAG

I'on-tio-

The.

Tloat Loan

May

CollinRswood

FOUNDED

111

Why bnv fwo harm tthn
wnrk of Imlh nnri dori It better?
In dine druirrW

"

m

Loss $30,000.

111

Man Hit by Auto in Germautown
While walking In (Jreeno street near
School lane. Uermantoun,
this morning
Ceorge Brown a negro, forty-thrc- o
years

Restau-

several surrounding" structures were badly
scorched.
The Auditorium nnd tho .Terrell houso
wero hurnod to tho ground nnd very llttlo
No ono was
of their contents wns saved
injured fighting 'he big blaze

11

REPRESENTATIVE BALDWIN:
Brumbaugh has betrayed the
confidence of the people.
The big Hessian Dutchman
s In Harrisburg took to the wood
when the fight became too hot.
He found he wanted to play
golf nnd that his clothes needed
pressing at the State's expense..
He's got the wrong tee.
The wildest imagination cannot say that the State ought to
pay for the Governor's caddy
on a golf course.

a

Rooms,

rant nnd Dwelling Also

Senator and Speaker

.

It was soon apparent that tho structure
was doomed
Chief Stewart summoned aid
from neighboring towns and they sent their
motor flro tniclts to help In lighting the
blazo which mennced Ihe very heart of tha
town Tho gramimr school Is Just across
the street from the Auditorium, but It was
set far enough bach to be out of range of
N'enrbv Is nlso tho big plant
tho tinmen
of the Whitney tllass Works nnd the ware
were
on
tire a' one time
sheds
Loeil firemen, with Ihe aid of Pitman
nnd Woodbury firemen nnd other outside
rompanles, worked villantly nnd kept the
fire from spreading hrjond the Auditorium
and tho .tcrfoll home adjoining, although

THEATRE IN GLASSBORO

ASSAIL BRUMBAUGH

n

1917

26,
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Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

charge Accounts Opened

